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Teachers and Pupils 
of Marshall College 
1892-3. 






Denier in 'l'IN-WARE·aud STOVES !: Guy1111 street. , 1 
· T. J, HAY ·T.IP, · 
NOT.ARY PUBLIC, 
Office >lt the Poat Office, Guy,wdotte. 
t XA \fING THE BABY. 
I~
, S.1111.J;.:c h 1d ~a eked v rious booh 
, _r a name, and, as tbt six of the lnl cst 
,u; .. 11 ,,f Smndge wnA Indicative o'ftoil 
" the ranks of men, n~ the infant look 
~ d ,i tr .. ng-,11,uost warlike- a great 
; .,:u,. w . ., ihe quest ,.f ts di,trac 
1,1 ! rcnti. M ;3_ S w,111ted It named af. 
ler snm,· old Bihl,; ·character. Smudge 
) g~.)s tc I :3 .11Ui•>n, Oulhh,which would 
l ·pify str,•n.;ht; Mrs. 8. leaned -~to 
\ ( . 
4 ->iies, ud, cmbtlm:iticnl of w~\-rs~ C l 
1 
"But he ucvcr will !'' cried the 
p irent, wilh determination. '' Roger 
\Villiam-i was a Baptist, and yC;a know, 
Mrs. ::,mudg,•, that I dou't lean that 
way. l'd SO:)n ·r c,tl! h1.n Tom Pninc. 
Mn;. Smudge shrieked. 
"Ca)l him 'l', ,m Paine, n11d I'll kill 
him before he's weaned;'' 
"You like Puritans," !3m'll<l({e. "Call 
h:;u Yile3 Stimdish." 
"~ u, sir! I J11n't w,11,t my child to 
ruw up with n11_1 such ontla111l. h n:1me 
You ca :,.·J cur ' l'C ,11d b:.>y Plymouth 
R·X!k S ,111lgc, anJ that name 11 ill kill 
him before he votes. .Ko m ,re Puritun 
in miue. 
'Y nu'r .. U:e confoaudc.q"t p:1rt.ic11'ar 
wom1111 I ev1:r saw," rctm·wl Smn,Tirc. 
Napol~on 'the 'Jji~\l.'' 
Ing e'Je.'i : . . 
baa Gld• · 
8. 
None of 
ter any of ~ 
I Let U8 
nribaldi, 
. "Theu ye,u shan't cu 11 hini Garibaldi; ... 
retorted Mrs. 8., as tirmly.- ~•smudge, 
ou are the tickiest individual I e,·er 
lived with."', You won't -listen to any- · 
th:11g. I'm rcasonublc- willii1g to listen 
to anything you propose. • · 
"Then call the boy Duniel .Webllter. 
L always admired the old statesman." 
"Ou& fnmily shau't be disgraced by a 
Whig name, said )l1s. ~mudge "La-
fayette is a great, a good name." 
Smmlge thought ; he was on the eve 
of sngg<'stiog the u·ame of the great 
r,rc>uchmnn himself. 
He must hafe n midillc nn:ue. 
· Lnfnyctte Willil\msf'laid M:-s. S. 
There•~ rnur old BaJJi:;;st n°ame again! 
I tell you Ro.~cr Williams ~hun't in 
any fu, m hang to that ~Y'iJ cuat-t11il. 
Then, you !lhau't ,:all h1m Lafayette. 
Aud thu;; the q11111-rcling ovei: the 
ehri~tcnin!? er ntinuccl fut· 8iX m~,rtnl 
hours. Finnlly, the atfoir was settl,~. 
Smudgc's twelfth bnby · is to fnce the 
1vorld with tho simple cognomc11 of Jt>hn 
~1mu1l~1•. 
.. 
I I • \ ":"..:::'") ~ .. ,. , :i.- ~t- 7 --{ ~ .. . ., ,. ·, 
,'1 · " . 
. ..... ·,,.: 
...,_....i,~!!!' "----__,j;~...;.;.;i~··: :,rt.!:~:.t!· Ji :~t - ,,.-m,.~ ... ........ .- · ~- :r~~- ' j ,. · • 1'9,1.·•. , 
::;:;;;;.;~;,.;;;.:;~~-...r.i.~--;... ... ■ Post;o$~;,w1l1 tireel,JJOU _' .,o· mote 
R _. _ l~reverl "-:;be~ pride . oC _.~ _doth1g_ , • ., DITOB;,· • ~ :t_. ~ 
· · · ., ··ramily tlr"li baa been enal~~e~ fr~m 
.. 
.;,- / ·· l>e•t -,_ i ' .. yallp. -""--... ···~ \ .. .. 
The peopl~.:,,t f . gayandltte wer• 
. • •PP!lled o~·~cl'ft, byl.lie ioat.n•. 
' ,l iauh ue ddl!J-t-or )di. L.u H•'r-
81:,lP, the i:e~t-of a pistol ~hot fro·~ 
tbEt band* o(' Charle, Smhh, . The 
proprietor of ,bis littl~ ~beet, pu~/ 
Jiehtd In the Po•~ office, ofwhioh he 
had charg~Jor a numbe.r. of yeara, 
ihu,, b1 ffllo_dlf hand,;,, bids fare-
well to the j,obho, wit~ whom be_ 
· . wu a uoi,~l J~".~ri.te. , · 
~,r: .,--:,. lt H. ~•--'EfaYBLfP wa.1 .tbe. 
youn1ee,& of iJ.i cbildreo,;of Tho111a1 
· · J. and ¥trgtr,·. B. · H~71lip,;_ · He 
'lfU b_or~-.i~tJiliij,J~qe, pn the . 8th 
day ot'No~emb~lf; 185f; being 22 
yur• q-· · · -•~~ ~9{f~Y•:·old at 
• . 10 '·i\i• 
' ,;,-~ '• .: \ ... .f . .. . 
' .~ ·-froa\ :who'! 
, .,, t~~~ .. u ~;,d,tx~•.· m·~,re~e 
, · •. · . and p_r!)~i\fo~ i o~th~ f ~ our 
_ ~ q_n 1.e,~r,f Y; ·,(t,er d~.~i~e , ~ 
· _ · , 1 . /'
0:at tbt f.ttf.\fiW.~ (~~~tr o~ .t .. 
; _ _,, (\ ' ~ .. .. cea■~cl,; 1{('r~_,ID8, o?., H. ~ 
• _ liA)'~~,i ~ bf rue ~Y!,~~ oi~~r f( 
.,.\~ogi ._ . A;_ ~1-9 •~~-'~~we~!f,~! -
. -. -:.-; ;;~the J,i e de · DtlU'.-· -f 1\#.  
~-· . .._. : . OitbOJ nd " · 
·. ,_ -,., -A-. .': ~-' :11.191!1 . ~t . 
' ' .· t-]. :>;~~ •. : ' W'I.. I _a:li I.. • ~-.,c f'• ~ _.d ,,. -... . r ■ , , ,,i;¥ 
, # : , .·!_ / • ;. : fJl,f .'i. .. 
' • .. r,,' . '.'·.· •.,{, r ' . -~iori'' Jf,. . 
·•i;.,-:. ''.~- r;~ ·· i_ ·--. ··•rctu itf · -. .. ll 
! ,_ :_•_~ · - ' ·-}(~· .. : ._, :/~~11... \: _I_~ 
. · t ·:·· ---~--- · <t,ll! ar- ·. •f. 
. --~,:icta~ _-e,-,11. i~e-~tr •~Ji 
· · Jb_g i · •Joutbrid .a~foc\Atelf~ 
.. :",·• li~-- 'Jf~d t; him,' atte~i 
· . the ,s ,wbioh lie wu bold.; 
,. . . .. . · Tht •· alid subdued· -~~J~ 
;,:--: \ ;~i-~;f. · .· 11nd eJ_ fft;ps :Of our ~· 
' ,.. .. " ,. . I I' . " . ' k f • '-idl. · · · .. ... , . · · •P. ~. ~ _1• ·•,~~n tQ ·eo;o ,uc-•• ~ 
· ; · Mt soi' .. ucn:eot ~ 
.. • . . . 1 . ' \ • • -,..: 
·, ., .. _ -~ ' , Th,e ge~:,_ emilins race ao_d eo11r~ 
. \~ ·) ~,_ --· · r~·,2_,, ·_i~; --- -- -."' -.,. 
~ - . : ~ 
':is__'. ;-,~f~: 
: . :~ '{~\•~~ . 
amoogaUJ~I The brighteet eRrtbly 
hope of· ~·-;aurtbJ aged ,fa~her_ ao~ 
mother, ja. 911& off i_n Jea~n I '.f).ie 
ppalliog,. ahadow of h~•rending 
beranemeqt-conra the tfi.Jc:~hold of 
.• cheerrut home .\moogst U,, . Ma7 
•God -supp11trlbe afflicted pareotQ io 
. tf:11 <>verwlielmiog grief. · r · 
The ·:&'.<'ht visits it• patr~n• for the 
laat tiD1e~ _Jt comes~ to yo~ in weed, 
ot' ~u'r~ioe, joining you -~ bidding 
a Jas'i~i,u_ to - one of tJie ooble11t 
and m<>el · excellent of ,ur young 
milnl .. :: . -"='" .r 
~ 
;w,t·. _'•~b_ee)l'~ie.to_lear{ ~ th; 
: e'f. .. ~.CJJ tlidfte!: \ll,fore \.../ .Coro, 
D ' II tifiurt .afi;, diaf. Oha~fl: , ~ itl 
, • ... ~ x~"~~rf~J}f; , J~~o . bne b4ie1 
d,11,iog}lquor· rreel,1 fur tht pas 
w•l...•·h~,tz..,.§1j~rd17 oighl • 11· 
~ d"r~pu!a:~I~,. b_o~ee ne~r the eu 
bn~B- ~f ., !O'!~•:' and _tli1t • HeorJ 
811)1lb bad ebo& ~l Cliarh,. Sm11h ~ev 
era{ t1mei witlui~t any serious diect 
Oo llonday'\b .. dtOloult1 WH renew 
ed &jtain · ·at' ·1he 1:1m• place, wlie1 
Charles ·s-mith ,bot lHeory S1uitl 
thr911gb the haud. Charle~ Smi1l 
then ·came · down ii. town. arn1e1 
w!th two loaded . revolvers, au, 
wat r,u11lng- . ·along Mai:> atreet 
wh_e11 Haory . SmiLh appro!lchec 
~iJ!_Witb·a rt,!o)\'er, aod ~told bin 
to ~•I&, . ·~hereupon .Oharlea 8a1itl 
t.11med ao<t :!eyeled 0110 of hie ~ 
To('f'era IU .. P.sq_ljb'~ bead and t• ld bio 
if ~e ralied hl,1iaod, hit would bto, 
~~rat~~ p'~1'fa11ci Cor Mm to aur 
ie.~ r ~f~~~,ril,Yer_ to i1lbi ._ •hich h, 
a .. f .. t1ie1 then walked do_Wl 




: ,1 :: ' 
MERCHA_NT TAILOR 
And Dealer in 
hirts, · Gents Furnishing 
Goods • 
...... .... · 
-
'1'h!r4 An1·1letweeu 10th~ 11th Sta., 
46-6oi. 




•• '1'homa8 E. Hodgee -- A, •• 
Jlll• Jese:le !:folderby 
1t1a~ L!B1ie McOhesnet ..... t. r, 
~. w.:1.1• Kn.1ght Bown 
·xus Carrie ~la'bar 




* Baker, Anna . 
Mitchell, Yauie Stewart 
Morris, uar., Gertrude 
* Robertson, Lillie 
Schmauch, Annah Louise 
* Southworth, Nettie o. 
Wyatt, Ida l!'arion 
. : . ' 
Pr~ 
F!.l'Jt All~ --
--.·.-= ·r - . 




Huntington, w. Va. 
Cabell count7 
Geyandotte, "• Va. 
OabeU count,' . 
Huntington, W. Va. 
Cabell county 
Huntington, W. Va. 
Cabell countq. 
Jlilton, w. Va.. 
Cabell county 
O~otte, w. va. 
Cabell county 
Huntington, w. Va. 
Cabell county 
Huntington, w. Va. 
Cabell county 
Huntington, w. va. 
Cabell count,-
Oentlelm .. 
Booton, WUliam. Thanas 
Summers, Webster R. 














w~, w. Va. 
w~co~. 
w~, w. Va. 
· w~e · count, 
Huntington• w. ·va. 
Cabell county . 
Pl'octorriUe, <td.6 
Lawrence· -count)" . 
Point neaaant, w. va. 
Mason count., 
Huntington, W. Va. 
Cabell CO~f~ 
:ee~lin, W. Va. 
Lewie county 
Hunt:tngten, "• Va. 
Cabell count7 . 
Huntington, w. Va. 
Cabell county . . 
Huntington, 'fl. Va. 
Cabell county . 
Huntington, W. Va. 
Ca.bell county 
Burning Springs J w. Va. 
lfirt ()Olttlty 
Huntington, w. Va. 
Cabell county 
Huntington, w. Va. 
Oabell countf . 
Kuntington, w. Va. 
Oabell county 
Prooton:llle, Chio 
Lawrence county' . 




















Mil ton, W • Va. 
Cabell county. 
itunt,1ngt<m1 t. va. 
Cabell couilt7 
a.cm. w. va. 
!aeon coun~ .. 
CMtr!al Cit)", 'f • Va, 
Cabell eo~t,. 
Milton, "• Va. ' 
Cabell county _ 
Huntington, w. Va. 
Cabell county . . 
st. Albana, w. va. 
!ane:wha C<?Ul'l~ . 
Jacksoh O • H., W • Va. 
Huntington, 'W. Va. 
Oab$ll countq. • 
Geyandotte1 w. Va. 
Ce.bell cou.nw . . 
Letart, w. Va. 
Mason county' 
Gtzy'al1dotte1 w. Va. 
Cabell county 
Huntington, W • Va. 
Cabell countr 
Huntington, w. Va. 
Ca.bell county 
st. Albans, w. va. 
~ count, . 
Huntington, W. Va. 
Oal)eU count,. , 
Huntington, w. Va. 
oabell count,' 
Huntington, w. Va. 















Ro·cq Fork, W-. Va. 
r.anawllaeount, 
Uuntington-1 "• Va, 
Cabell oountr 
Dickson, w. Va. 
WtqM county 
Huntington, W, Va. 
Cabell eouilt7 ,. . ' ,. 
,..~. w. ta.. 
Putnam cotillt7 
Hunt:wgtott, W. Va. 
Oab•ll courit;r . 
• 
Huntington, w. va • . 
oabeU county-
Ben I4:no~ Tf. Va. 
Ya.son co 
j t ') 
Huntington; w. va. 
Cabell county 
Huntington, W • Va. 
Cabell eountq 
Huntington, w. Va. 
Os.bell count7 
Qeyandotte, W. Va. 
Cabell county 
Huntington, w. va. 
Cabell county 
Huntington, VI. Va. 
Cabell county 
Clifton, VI• Va. 
Mason count)" 
Hun:bington1 W. Va. 
Cabell county 
Hunt:tngton1 w. Va. 
Cabell count7' 
H,;mt,ingto~ w. Va. 
Cabtll county 
Central Oity1 W • Va. 
Cabell county 
o.ntlauta · .. 
~ • John Ae .Alexa:nder, oannelton; w .. va.. 
~oo~. 
Barley, o. H. .. Philoaht "• Va • 
Putnam co~. ' 
Bachtel, W • J-. rw Plain, w. va. 
J'aobon oounif' · .  
'· . 
Beswick, Pdrla." Huntington, w. Va. 
Cabell c-0\lllty ~ . 
Bishop, Alonl.o Huntington, w. Va. 
Oal)ell oount,J'. · ; 
Blankenship, Jam.es V Hmit:tngton, W • Va. 
°'1.bell co'Unty. . 
Boggus; Noman Huntington, l'I. Va. 
Cabell cotmtq _ . 
Campbell, Carl Huntington, W • Va. 
Cabell co~-
Casto, n. o. Jackson o. H., w. Va. 
Oe.ato, K. I. Fair Plain, w. va. 
Jaok8-on ~o~y-
-
Dipue, orlando M. Kyger, w. va. 
Roane county 
Frazier, J. s. Scott, W. Va. 
Putnam comit,' 
Gruber, Heni'7 Huntington; w. Va. 
Cahall county 
Hendex-son, J. J. Huntington, w. Va. 
Cabell co~tq 
Hogsett, William ✓ '-' Hogsett, W • Va. 
Mason county ! 
i · 
Hoover, J. u. Welch Glade, w. Va. 
Webstei- oounty 
1811¥, ,. c. Looneyv111e,w.va. 
(«l 
Roane counfi1' . 
Jimrl.e<>n, Frank L. ✓ Matewan, w • va. 
Logan county i1 
i 
Lmnbert, FNd B. ✓ ? tes:!I, w. Va. ii Cabe county I 
Jlo01Ut'e1 Wilburn w. 
. ' . 't ~- . 
Potts, Harr, " 1 
Reos; Rq 
Roush, Fdward E. 
s~, Olalde 
S~e, Bert 
Shirke'°/, Clallence P. 
Smallridge, w. B. 
Smith, o. c. ✓ 9 
W1lllams1 R. J. 
\1)'att, William R. 
Fa.1t1, w .. Va. 
ltAna1'he. oountq 
LittlA Rock, Arkansas 
Sioto1 w. Va, 
Lincoln ~Oum,I' 
Si··  o~ w. Va,. 
tine· · co~ 
Huntington, w • Va. · 
C@ell ttounv. · . ~ 
Fair Plain, w. va. 
Jackson ~o~ , · · 
Sioto, w. Va. 
tincoln1county . 
Huntington, w. va. 
Cabell coun~ · · · 
O:lell:, w. Va. 
Eana'Wha county 
Huntington, w. Va. 
Cabell county 
Mil.ton, w. Va. 
Cabell county 
Letart; w. Ve.. 
Ya.son cotll'lt;r 
Letart, W • Va. 
Mason oom:itr 
Letart., w. Va. 
lfaaon county 
Sissonville, 'VI. Val 
Kanawha co'l.lZlty 
Teeys, w. Va. 
Ptttnam eounty 
G,zy-a.ndotte, w. Va, 
Cabell countr 
Silo.am, w • va. 
JleWon county 
Runtington1 W ,: Va. 
oabell county 
Muntington, w. Va. 
Cabell cc,-untr 
:Lad.1&8 









Huntington, w. Va. 
Cabell eouot, 
. '\: 
central c1v, w. va. 
Oa.b$ll oo'1l'ltt 
Huntington1 W. Va. 
Ceb.$ll oou.ntq. . . 
J!untington, W • Va. 
Cabell countr 
Huntington, W. Va. 
Cabell count7. . 
Huntington; . W. Va. 
Ca.bell oount7. . 
Huntington, W • Va. 
Cabell county 
Huntington, W. Va. 
Cabell countq 
Huntington, w. Va. 
Cabell county. 
Huntingt()n; w. Va. 
Cabell co~ 
Central City, w. Va. 
Cabell county 
Huntington, W. Va. 
Cabell county 
mmtington, vr. Va. 
Oaboll county 
Huntington,. w. Va.. 
Cabell county 
Runti11gton, . W. Va• 
Cabell county. 
Huntington, w. va. 
Cabell county 
Central Cit;y-1 w. Va• 
Cabell COllJ:'IV 
Huntington, w. Va. 
Oabell cotl?1'tq 




,~, ·Edgar y 
Jobnston, Oharles K. 
nng, Ralph 
Mairs I Vlil.liara M. 
Tayler, Wallace 
Willison, John 
Matewan, W. Va. 
Logan co'Ullty' 
Ptint Pleasant••• Va. 
)las~ couat, 
Huntingbon:, "• Va~ 
CoellootmtJt . · · 
SielaorM.ll.e1 w-. va. 
F.amwha oount.q . 
ca.tme1t0r1, w. va. 
~ count~ 
Hunt :tngton, w. vs.. 
Cabell countr . 
Huntington, W • Vne 
Cabell oo\ll'lt7. 
Hunt1ngton, w. va. 
Cabell eount,' 
11orean, w. va.. 
rtuw,ah co~ 
Huntington, w. Va. 
Cabell county 
Huntington, w. Va. 
Cabell county . . 
Huntington, W • Va. 
Cabell county 
Huntington, W. Va. 
Cabell county 
Huntington, W • Va. 
Cabell county 
I\ r. 
Calendar for 1892- 1893 
}i'aoult:t:a 
MP. Thomas E. Hodges .. - --A. M. 
Miss Jessie Holderby 
Miss Venie J. Lee ....... •---A. B. 
Miss Lizzie McCheaney---L. I. 
Mr s:. Lillie Knight Bown 
Miss Carrie Dela.bar 
Miss Olive Hodges 
Seniors: 
Ladies 
· Adkins, Vadah 
~- Bakezt, Anna 
Delebar, Car~ie Mae 
Mitchell, Maude Stewart 
Morris, _Mary Gertrude 
;i, Robertson, Lillie V-
Schrnauch, An.riah Louise 
* Southworth, Nettie o. 
• 







Huntington, w. Va. 
Cabell county 
Guyandotte, w. Va. 
Cabell county 
Huntington, w. Va. 
Cabell county 
Hunt!nr; ton, w. Va. 
Cabell county 
Milton, W. Va. 
Cabell county 
Guyandotte, W. Va. 
Cabell county 
Huntington, w. Va. 
Oabell county 
Huntington, w. Va. 
Cabell county 




Booton, William 'l'homas 
Davis, Leon Mansfield 
* Ea.ton, Heney A, ✓ ? 
Smith, Eddie Bay ./' 
Sun:rners, Webster N. 












-Wayne, w. Va. 
Wayne county 
Wayne, W, Va, 
Wayne oounty 
Huntington, w. Va. 
Cabell o ounty 
Proctorville, Ohio 
Lawrence county 
Point Pleasant, W, Va. 
Mason eomity 
Huntington, W, Va. 
Oabell cou11ty 
Berlin, W, Va. 
Lewis county 
Huntington, W. Va. 
Cabell CO !.l..."1.ty 
Huntington., W. Va. 
Cabell colmty 
Huntington., W. Va. 
Cabell county 
Hunti~ston, W. Va. 
Cabell county 
Burning Spring3 , w. Va. 
Wizat county 
Huntington, w. Va. 
Cabell oounty 
Huntington, w. Va. 
Cabell county . 
Huntington, w. Va. · 
Cabell county 
(~ 
, Smith, Hattie Proctorville, Ohio 
Lawrence oounty 
Stout, Pernie Jackson O. H.; w. Va. 
Swa.t"1 1 Jessie Milton, w. Va •. 
Oabell county 
Talley, Maud Huntington, w. Va, 
Qabell county 
Jun1ox- Aa 
. - . • 
I 
Le.dies 
Ade.ms, Myrtle Mason, w. Va. 
\ 
Mason county 





Beckette, Fannie Milton, w. Va. ,; I 
Cabell county ·1 
Bishqp, Garnet Huntington, w. Va. 
Cabell county Ii 
I 
Burgess , Carrie st. Albans, w. Va. 
Kanawha county 
Casto, Vertie :T • Jac ~~son c. T > w. Va. ,-l,...;. ., 
Ch i l dPes s , frtt:13. Hm: tin3 t o:0. , w. Vo. . 
Cabell county 
Clark , Anna Guyondotte, w. Va. 
Ca o :=.- 11 CO ,.X:-.. t y 
Fisher, LuJ.u Let 2.rt, :·l • Va . 
Mason county 
p .... -, ... . I . ' '.!!n' ':.9. Guyandotte, w • Va. 
Cabell county 
Grass! Linnie Huntington, w. Va. 
Cabell county 
Harrold, Maud Huntington, w. Va. 






- lfonlay, Kathleen st. Albans, w. Va. 
Kanawha county 
Hogg; Anna Huntington, w. Va. 
Oabell county 
Johnston, Maud Huntington, w. 
Oabell county 
Va, 
Love, Mamie Huntington, w. Va, 
Cabell county 
Mcclanahan, Ida Rocky Fork, w. Va., 
Kanawha county 
McCormick, Emma Huntington, w. Va. 
Cabell county 
McGinaiss, Emr,1a Dickson, w. Va. 
Wayne co1..mty 
Moore, Minnie Huntington, w. Va. 
Cabell county 
MOl"ris, Anna Teay-s, w. Va.. 
Putl1ill,"l county 
Polla1~d, Luella Huntington, w. Va. 
Cabell county 
Pollock, Haggio Hu.ntincton, w. V,'- . 
Cabell co1..mty 
Poj,, ... ter, Maymi Ben Lor10r1d., iv. V:1. 
Mason COU:."'1. ty 
Quinn, :fora Huntington, w. V0., 
Caboll count,r ,J 
Q,uinn, Ola Huntingto21, w. V·-1. 
Cabell county 
* Reis, i-i o;:1a Huntingto:::1, w. t/ ~: . 
(Deceased) Cabell county 




Rousey, Lula Hw1tington, w. Va. 
Cabell county 
Simmons, Alice Huntington, w. Va. 
Cabell county 
Somerville, Anna 01:Lfton• w. Va. 
Mason county 
Straitt, Irene Huntington, w. Va. 
Cabell county 
Talley, Maude Huntington, w. Va. 
Oabell county 
Thorpe, Virgie Huntington, w. Va. 
Cabell county 
Wilson, Grace Central City, w. Va. 
Cabell county 
Gentlemen 
Alexander, John A. Cannelton, w. Va. 
Kanawha county 
Ba:t'ley, G. H. Philoah, w. Va. 
Putnam 
Bachtel, w. J. Fair Plain, w. Va. 
Jackson county 
Beswlck, Purla Huntington, w. Va. 
Cabell county 
Bif!hOD: AJ.OP.. Z O Huntington, w. Va. 
Cabell county 
Bla.'11~ensh1p, J c:~1~es Huntington, w. Va. 
Cabell county 
Bot""-OS "' N Ol"'.l'1_:'ll1 Huntington, w. Va. u .~ , 
Cabell county 
Campbell, Cnrl HuntiP..gton, w. Va. 
Ca.bell county 
Casto, D. c. Jackson C. H., w. Va. 




Dipue, Orlando M. 
Frazie:tt, J. s. 
Henderson, J. J. 
Hogsett, William 
Hoover, J.M. 
Ke 11 :r, P • C • 
Kinnison, Frank L. 
{Lambert, Fred B. 
Lanha"'ll, Sidr..ey E. 
Lindsay, Edwin 
McClure, Wilburn W. 
McClure, J. Foster 
Palmer, Howard 
Parsons, H.F. 
PaulGy, Samuel G, 
Potts, lia.l'ry 
Quick., G. w. 
Kyger, W. Va. 
Roane county 
Scott, w. Va. 
Putnam county 
Huntington, w. Va. 
Cabell county 
Huntington, w. Va. 
C qbell c0tmty 
Hogsett, w. Va. 
Mason county 
Welch Glade, W. Va, 
Webster county 
Looneyville, w. Va. 
Roane 00 1::nty 
Matewan, W. Va. 
Logan county 
Lesage, w. Va. 
Cabell county 
Farm., w. Va. 
Kanawha 
Little Rock, Ark. 
Sioto, w. Va. 
Lincoln county 
Si oto, W. V c,. 
Li:icoln c ~ur~ty 
Huntington, w. Va. 
Cr.bell co :..mty 
F1a:tr Plain, w. Va.. 
Jack sor c :)1tnty 
Sioto, w. Va. 
Li ::-icoln county 
Huntington, W, Va. 
Cabell county 
Odell, w. Va. 
Kanawha county 
\ c·· , Rees, .day Huntington, w. Va. 
\ 
Oabell oounty 




l . Roush, Edwai-d E. Letart, w. Va, "' Mason county 
\ ... :i'--yre Olaude Letart, w. Va. ,;;, ,;. . .. ' 
Mason county 
Sayre, Bert Letart, w. Va. 
I 
Mason county 
Shirkey, Clarence P, Sissonville, w. Va. 
\ Kanawha county 
I Sinallridge, w. H, Teays, w. Va,,_ 
I Putr1am county 
I , • • J h G. c • Guya.ndotte, w. Va. ..>nn. G I Cabell county 
Willia:'ls, R. J. Siloam, w. Vn. 
Mason county 
Wood, El. L. Hunt inc ton, w. Vn. 
Cabell c -o unty 
Wyatt, Willlam R, Huntington, w. Va. 




BoYJha1 D, L8.Ul"a Hunt1n3ton, w. Va. 
CabeL1 -~~ 0 lUi. ~;y 
Chr,n m. 3. ';:" l I Laur•'.7. Central Cit~;-" I w. Va. 
Cabell county 
Chrtstian, Lulu Huntington,, w. Va. 
Oabe11 county 
. 
Dic1:ey, Augusta Huntington, w. Va. -
Cabell county 




Gwinn, Ge.rnet Huntington, w. Va, , / 
Ce.bell county 
Hann.a.• Kate Huntington, w. Ya, 
Cabell county 
Rar1~ison, Sen.at Huntington, w ... Va• 
Oabell county 
Hore., Ida May Huntington, w. Va.. 
Cabell co•.mty 
Isbell, Bertha Huntington,. w .. Va, 
OD.ball county 
Jarvis, Flora Central City• w. Va. 
Cabell C01ll'l.ty 
.Jobe, Hattie Huntington, w_. Va, 
Cabell coun:ty 
Kennett, Stm .. Hunt1r..gton, w. Va, 
Oabell county 
Nnsh, I1abel Huntington, w, Va. 
Cabell county 
Poi-•tcr,. I!utt~e Huntington, w. Va, 
Oabel1 county 
Sensel, Stelle- Hunti1~0 ,_:on , w. V:1. 
C::tbell county 
lln.Pd, I~h0l Centr::-:1 Cit:7 , 1v. Va. 
Ca;:J ell county 
1,1,,., r,,r 
t , ...... ..; , Cor n. Hunti:~,:;t :• ~1. , VJ• V:·:_. 
Cc.bc lJ. count y 
Ga,1tlon en 
yhrun1-- ,, . ..,s tTa~-~o r; ( Mate•,en• W. Va . ) C . , ,J _ , . I - - Logn1: c01.mt:7 
Dashner, Tjl .. . !1. Po:!.nt Pleasant, w. Va, 
Mason county 
Derbyahir,3, Charles Huntington, w. Vs.. 
Cabell county 
(:_, Fishel", o. T.) Sissonv1lle, w. Va, . " 
Kanawlla county 
(" 
Ha..""'lilton, Robert L. Oannelton, w. Va. 
·~ Kanawha county 
Jen:--:ings, Edgar Huntington, w. Va. 
Cabell QOunty 
Johnston, Charles K. Huntington, w. Va. 
Cabell eounty 
~~ -l,.., ~· 
• ·• -'-~ 'co J Ralph Huntington, w. Va, 
Os.bell county 
Mairs, W:tlliam M. Mo:rgan, w. Va., 
Kanawha eounty 
PolL.1.t-d~ Samuel Huntington, w. Va. 
Oabell county 
Rose, Bert H,u-1t1ngton1 w. Va. 
Os.bell county 
Stanley, Clarence Huntington, w. Va. 
Oa,bdll county 
Tayler, Wallace Huntin3ton, w, Va. 
Ce.bell county 
WilJ.iso:n, John Huntington, w. Va. 
Os.bell co-u,_-ity 
Calendar for 1892-139,3 
.f~~ult~{S 
Mr, 'l'b.omae E, Hod.ge..,----A.. M. 
M1s3 Jessie Holde~by 
Miss Venie J, I,&J •-----•A• Bt 
Misa Lizzie MoChesney--L• I. 
Mi,!1. Lillie Knight Bown 
Miss C~r1o Delabar 
Miss Olive Hodges 
Ladies 
Adkins, Vada.h 
H1toholl, Maude Stewr, rt 
Horris, Mary Gertrude 
* Robertson~ Lillie 
Schraauoh, An.'1ah Louise 
~ Southwo~th, Nettie o. 





Huntington, w. Va. 
Cabol1 couxi.t:r 
Guyandotto, w. Va. 
Cabell county 
Huntington, w. Va. 
Cabell county 
Hunt t r\3 to: :, w. V,. • 
Co.boll co:.mtJ 
Hilton, w. Va. 
Cabell county 
Guy D-.ndo t t e, w. Va. 
Cabell county 










Booton, William Thomas 
Davis, Leon Mansfield 
Smith, Eddie Bay 
it Ifot candidates fo:r gt-rJduation 
Int01'11odiute: 
La<lies 




la'Yllt, w. Va. 
Wayne county 
Wayne• w. Va• 
Wayne county 




Point Pleasant, w. Va. 
Mason county 
litmtington, ~J. Va. 
Oabell county 
B<:'Jrlin.1 W, Vt:, . 
Le'td s county 
Hmi.tington, W, Va. 
Cuboll c ~_. :mt :r 
I!:.u1t1~{;ton , H. Va, 
Gaboll county 
Htmting;ton, w. Va. 
C {;_:1011 c ,:-; : fflt: · 
Va., 
Bu:r•ning Sprir...g3 , w. -Vo.. 
Wil't county 
IIuntine;ton, w. Va. 
Ga.bell county 
Huntington, w. Va. 
Ca.ball county 
Huntington, w. Va. 
Cabell county 
\, 






, Smith, Hattie Prootol'Villt, Ohio 
La-.n,ence oounty 
Stout, Pel"'n1e Jackson a. n., w. Va, 
Sww:11 J'essi0 Milton• w. Va. 
Cab$11 oount7 
-





Adm:-ig_. Hyi-ttle Mason, w. Va. 
Mason county 
BoJror, Mnmie Oentx-al 01ty, w. Va. 
Cabell county 
Beokotte, Fannie Milton,. w., Va. 
O:iball coanty 
Bishe;;, Garnet Huntington, w. Va. 
Oabell count1 
BUl"(;CIJD, c ~~:..~it-) st. Albans, w. Va. 
K.'lll.awha oour1ty 
Casto, Vertie .. T J'acJ.:son o. ,., w • Va. -~. ~i. e I 
Chi l d::?CS:3' .Ek~ta Hu.ntl::10ton, "ttV • Va. 
Co.boll co1.mt7 
Clnr~·~ 1 i-l.!'f''1fl. Gu.:s;,.;.ndotte, 1:7. Vn. . 
Oabr, 11 c01mt7 
Fiahora, Lu.L!l Leta:"t, w. Va . 
Ma.son county 
FI•~, ~';lli ·· a Guy.£>.ndotte, w. Va. ., 
Oabell oounty 
Grusn, Lilt."11e Huntington, w. Vu. 
Oabell county 






* !t~is, ·;~vna 
(Deceased) 
Reitz, Flo:ra 
st. Albans, w. Va .. 
Kanawlla oounty 
Buntineton, w. Va. 
Cabell count,-
Hunt1ri.gton; w. Va.. 
Oaboll CGW'lty 
Huntington, w., Va •. 
Oabell eounty 
Roeky' F~k, w. Va. 
Kanawha county 
llunt:lng1;on, w. Vu, 
Oabf.>11 oounty 
Dickson, w. Va. 
Wayne co 1.m.ty 
Htm.tin.gton, W., Va. 
Oabell county 
Teays, w. V:~ , 
Putn2m ?OU.l'lty 
Hunttneton, W, v~. 
Ce.boll co'.w.t·,r 
Hu.nt:!.ngton, W. V:.' .• 
Cabell cou:nty 
Bon Lo~nond, w. Vn. 
Maso~.1. co1:..1·i;;y 
Hunt1ri~ton, W. Vn .• 
Cabell. coux1tJ 
Huntington., w. V<1 .• 
O!':bell county 
Huntineton, w. V.':'. . 
Co.bell county 














Casto, D. c. 
Otlsto, :a. I,. 
BWltington, w. Va. 
Cabell county 
Huntington, w. Va. 
Cabell county 
Olitton, w. Va. 
Mason eou...,,.ty 
Huntington., w. Va. 
Cabell county 
Huntington, w. Va. 
Oabell county 
Huntington, w. Va. 
Oabell 0011nty 
Central City, w. Vu. 
Oabell county 
Cannelton, w. Va. 
KmwKb.a eounty 
Piulow-i., W. Vn. 
Putrwn 
Euntincton, H. v,-..,. 
Cabell count;:;· 
Rmtlngton, w. V'J. .. 
Oab0ll COtl"::1'~:r 
Huntlnrt•n, , w. V::. 
Onb ,311 cou:1·c:r 




Jackson 0, H., w. VfJ., 









Hondo l's on, J • J. 
slegsott, William 
·v•mu • -.i non, 
La.mbc:;->t, Pr•od B. 
Potts, Harry 
Kygel', w. Va. 
Roane oo~ty 
Soott, w. va. 
Putnam county 
Huntington, w. Va. 
Ca.bell ,county 
Huntington, w. Va• 
Cabell eounty 
Hog:;ott, w. Va. 
Hason county 
Weloh Glade• w. Va. 
W~'bste~ eount7 
Looneyville, w. Va. 
aon.ne eo '. i.nty 
Matewan, w. Va • 
Logan county 
Losage, w. Va. 
Cabel l county 
F~1.1~.c,1_, ~J. \~ti. 
Kanawha 
Sioto, w. VrJ., 
L~_ncoln 1~ (.;1JJ1 t;y 
Sioto, w. Va . 
J~:• .. :~.colr1 c c.,, 1.m t-:/ 
m.LY>.tington, W. Vn. 
G.·, holl <: :"i '.L~·: '.~:· 
Fair PL11n, w. Va. 
J c:i.ckson c c,i,•Jj.'~Y 
Sioto, W. V1.1 . 
11.~)_coln c c·w.t.y 
Huntington, W, Va. 
Cnboll. co"<1nty 





Rousey, t11111am E• 
Roush, EdW{lltd Ett 
,1:::ry.·•e "'1 c , J, • I Olaud€3 
Sa.yr-~ I Bert 
Shi.X'ke;r, Olra»enee I'.· 
Smallrfdge, w. u. 
Smith, G._ o. 
w1·1· .L : . . '.;.\!l'!..3 i n. J. 
Wood , E. L. 
Wyatt, WilJ.lam l~. 
Lad.i os 
Dom:1tain, Ma.de leino G • 
Huntington, w. va.. 
Oabell county 
Milton, w. va. 
Cabell county 
Letattt, w. Va, 
Mason count1 
Leta.rt, w. Va. 
Muon county 
Letaz.t, w. Va. 
Mason oounty 
S1sson.v1lle1 · w. Va. 
Ks.naima. county 
'l!eays, w. Va. 
Put11a.m county 
Guy1:1.11dotte, w. Vn. 
Cabell eour: ty 
Siloam, w • Vn. 
Mason coanty 
Huntin:,_;ton, w. Vn. 
Cabell o Q unty 
Iluntincton, w. Va. 
Cabel l COtL"!ty 
IIuntlnctrm, W. V!~. 
Cabel :!. co,.mty 
Central City , w. Va. 
0 £.bcll co:mty 
Huntington, w. Va. 
Oabol·~ 00 ;1 .. "'1.ty 
Huntington, w. Vn. 
Oabell country 
Huntington, w. Va• 
Oaboll county 
;;n 
H .. .. ,,,. 
-t r Gwinn.• O!:i.Iin.et Huntington, w. Va. 
On.bell oounty 
Ho.nr.A, Kate Iiunti11o~on, w. Va. 
Oabell oountr 
rr~1son; Stmd. Bunt$,naton, w., va. 
OBb-11 county 
HOJ.."~, Ida May Hunuington, w. Ve.. 
Oaboll co t:inty 
Isbell, Be;1,tha Huntir~t-,n. w. Va. 
Oo.bGll oounty 
J~rvis, .Flo~a. Oentl>e.l City, w. Va. 
Oab~ll county 
Joto, Hattie Huntington, w. Va. 
I Oa.boll COi.mty 
I 
K0nnett, Stax• Huntington, w. Va. 
Oabi.:111 county 
!:c.nh, :r: ;;~b-el Hun t1i~:;ton, \J. V r,. 
On.boll 1..-:.our1ty 
?01-itcr , l!attle Huntington, \•J. V ::-••. 
Cabell co~ ity 
SellS'-1, Ste ll..l Hlmti:::1;.1 •·· :,1.~, 
,., Vo. .. "'. Cf\bell COUil t;'f 
,-rn,... ,1 I!tllel Oe::itrn l G.tt·.,, ,r V f":I.. • .... ~. '- · I , .. 
Oa '..:>el1 ccu.:, t~t 
~ .i"'!1 H ..~.,. f C0l"a Hu.;1.t i --~_; t ~j ;-1 , t,J " . V, • 
Cab0ll QOU.U.GJ 
Gen t1c:·Hm 
Chrunb c: ·~-:1 , Jt,t··1 \C~ Mn t ewll:r: , w. V ·· • 
LO · '.U". 
••. J 
c ·' ~., ... J. .. ... ,. 
1"-'~•l.JJ 
Dashne I', P. 11. Point Pleasant, i1. Va, 
Mnoon oo~z.1ty 
Derbyshire • Charles Huntington, w. Vr.1, 
{ 
Cabell cowity 






Wil l 5. aon, J'ohn 
Bunt1ngton, W• Va, 
Oabell oou.ntr 
Huntington, w. Va. 
Cabell eounty 
Huntini5ton, W. Va.. 
CJ.a.bell county 
Huntington, w. Va. 
Osb~ll county 
